In the United States, it is tragic and unnecessary that infants who would benefit most from human milk are least likely to receive it. Poor women, and particularly women of color, breastfeed their infants at a lower rate than other groups. National data from 1995 indicate that 60% of women in the United States initiate breastfeeding; however, among inner-city women, the rate is Ͻ40%.
In the United States, it is tragic and unnecessary that infants who would benefit most from human milk are least likely to receive it. Poor women, and particularly women of color, breastfeed their infants at a lower rate than other groups. National data from 1995 indicate that 60% of women in the United States initiate breastfeeding; however, among inner-city women, the rate is Ͻ40%. 1 We have found that, without intervention, the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) setting further reduces the chance that an innercity infant will receive human milk because the availability of a breast pump becomes critically important and the rental fee may exceed the financial means of families without health insurance. The purpose of this commentary is to share the idea of a successful new program initiated within the Department of Pediatrics at Boston Medical Center. "Pumps for Peanuts" guarantees every NICU mother 24-hour-a-day access to an electric, double set-up breast pump for as long as she chooses to provide human milk for her infant. The results have been encouraging.
Premature infants who receive human milk would be expected to receive the same benefits that have been so well documented for term infants, such as decreased gastrointestinal infections and decreased incidence of otitis media. 2 These infants may also have specific risks that could be decreased by human milk feeding, such as necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) and sepsis. In 1990, Lucas and Cole reported, in a prospective, multicenter study involving 926 preterm infants, that the choice of early diet was a major factor associated with NEC. 3 A total of 17 of 236 (7.2%) infants in the formula-only group developed confirmed NEC compared with 3 of 253 (1.2%) infants in the human milk-only group and 11 of 437 (2.5%) infants in the formula plus mothers' milk group. Human milk reduced NEC sixfold. Among babies born at Ͼ30 weeks' gestation, 12 of 118 infants (10.2%) developed confirmed NEC in the formula-only group compared with 1 of 376 infants (.3%) in the human milk group, a 20-fold reduction. More recently, Schanler et al. 4 reported a lower incidence of NEC and lateonset sepsis in a group of 62 infants who received fortified human milk compared with 46 infants who were fed preterm formula. Factors thought to be important in the reduction of NEC in infants fed human milk include secretory immunoglobulin A, epidermal growth factor, and platelet activating factor-acetylhydrolase. [5] [6] [7] Other benefits of human milk for the preterm infant, although not as dramatic, warrant attention. Human milk may have a significant impact on the growth of the central nervous system. Visual acuity has been shown to develop faster in premature infants who were given human milk compared with a group that were fed formula. 8 Another study of 771 low birth weight infants investigated a mother's choice to provide human milk and her baby's developmental status at 18 months of age. Infants who received human milk had an 8-point advantage in mean Bayley mental developmental index over infants who did not receive human milk ( p Ͻ 0.001); a 4.3-point advantage remained ( p Ͻ 0.01) after adjusting for a wide range of possibly confounding factors. 9 The authors then studied diet and intelligence quotient in the first 300 children seen at 7.5 to 8 years. Children who had received mothers' milk in the early weeks of life had an 8.3-point advantage ( p Ͻ 0.0001) compared with those children who received no maternal milk. After adjusting for possible confounding variables, a 4.4-point advantage remained ( p Ͻ 0.005). 10 Boston Medical Center staff are working diligently to educate all of our patients about the benefits of breastfeeding and to support mothers who choose to breastfeed. This has required changing a hospital environment and a patient culture that for years has been almost exclusively one of formula feeding. Initiatives underway through The Breastfeeding Center include: extensive staff education, hiring lactation consultants, offering breastfeeding classes for maternity patients, a 24-hour telephone support line, and a peer counselor support program (One Mother to Another). Project MILK (Mothers and Infants, Lactation, and Kangaroo Care) resulted in a video that is viewed by all new NICU parents with the goal of increasing breastfeeding and kangaroo care rates. Birth Sisters SM , a midwifery birthing support program originated by Urban Midwife Associates, uses doulas to educate and support mothers prenatally and through labor and delivery. College students from the Boston area, participating in Project Baby/Project Health, staff a Family Resource Center that serves as a resource site for maternity patients. One of their many goals is to help mothers who will be returning to work and wish to find affordable breast pumps.
We have made tremendous progress with our efforts to educate
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and support breastfeeding families. In December of 1999, Boston Medical Center became the 22nd site in the country to receive BabyFriendly designation. However, despite our successes, we have also encountered troubling obstacles. Last year, a survey taken in our 15-bed NICU revealed that 40% of the mothers of patients lacked health insurance or the financial means to pay a monthly breast pump rental fee. Physically unable to suckle at their mothers' breasts, these infants could only receive human milk if it was expressed and fed to them by tube. A hospital grade, electric breast pump was the most practical and efficient way to express milk over the long-term, preferable to hand expression. The infants whose mothers were unable to pay for pumps usually received formula. Despite our best efforts, the electric breast pumps made available by the hospital were inadequate because they could not be transported to the mother's home. Most of our NICU mothers were unable to stay in the hospital around the clock and, once home, they faced difficult transportation challenges that limited their ability to regularly return to the hospital. We now know that it was inaccurate for us to assume that these mothers were "not interested in breastfeeding." For many of these families, the choice they quietly faced was paying for a breast pump or meeting a basic need such as food, rent, or heat for the rest of their family. Pumps for Peanuts has leveled the playing field for all of our NICU babies by guaranteeing every NICU mother access to an electric, double set-up breast pump regardless of health insurance or financial status. We have instituted a standing physician's order that ensures that every mother, if she chooses to breastfeed, is offered a hospitalowned electric breast pump immediately after her infant is born. This has captured hours of precious, but previously lost, lactation initiation time. This pump is available for the mother to use as long as she is a patient in the hospital. Then, when the mother is discharged, she is provided with a rental pump to take home. If her health insurance will not pay for the pump, or if she has no insurance and lacks the financial means to pay, Pumps for Peanuts picks up the tab. The cost of the breast pump is covered for as long as the mother chooses to breastfeed. Our mothers choose to provide human milk, on average, for ϳ2 months after babies are discharged. The cost of the pump rentals for 120 uninsured babies will be approximately $15,000 per year, peanuts compared with the approximate cost of caring for one infant with NEC. This program is generously funded through a grant from The Kids Fund, a charity at Boston Medical Center.
Pumps for Peanuts is administered by the NICU lactation consultant. Breast pumps are obtained at a discount rate from a private rental company, Bosom Buddies. Staff of the company will travel to homes to retrieve pumps if necessary once the pump is no longer needed. Bosom Buddies also has insurance to cover lost pumps; four pumps have been lost in a year's time. Pumps for Peanuts has received the support of the entire neonatology service, including physicians, residents, and nursing staff, as it is viewed as a way to provide the highest quality of care for our families.
We have found that with education, support, and a breast pump, most of our inner-city NICU mothers are motivated breastfeeders/ pumpers. Weekly surveys taken in 1999 revealed that the diet of 62% of the patients in the NICU included human milk. The percentage of "exclusive breastfeeders" has increased from 13% in 1998, the year before the start of Pumps for Peanuts, to 37% in 1999. The results have been so dramatic that we have had to quickly expand the NICU Breastfeeding Room, which now has three electric pumps, and purchase a larger freezer to store the pumped milk. Perhaps the greatest benefit is that our NICU mothers report they feel terrific about what they are able to do for their new baby. Pumps for Peanuts has leveled the field for our sickest and tiniest patients by providing a way for all to receive "the optimal form of nutrition for infants," 2 human milk.
